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Company Discount Offer Contact 
Details 

Pablos - Waterfront Sovereign 
Harbour 

10% off full price food menu - maximum of 6 people - must show proof of membership. 
01323 470400 

Ganges - Waterfront Sovereign 
Harbour 

10% off take away menu - must show proof of membership. 
01323 479988 

Brighton Marina Sign up for a gold card for use at over 30 Brighton Marina Restaurants and 

stores 
goldcard.brightonmarina.co.uk/register/  

Sea Training Sussex 
10% off RYA Courses www.seatrainingsussex.co.uk Mail: hello@seatrainingsussex.co.uk 

07713 639066 

 

Buzz Active Eastbourne 

5% on all standard rate offers (Excluding special taster offers etc) all watersport and land-
based holiday programmes, adult training including powerboat level 2 and safety boat 
training etc and bespoke private tuition and sessions 

 
Mail: info@buzzactive.org.uk 01323 417023 

Newhaven Scuba Centre 5% off all courses - Contact Glen for more Information www.newhaven-scuba.co.uk Mail: info@newhaven-scuba.co.uk 
01273 3612012 

Simpson Marine, West Quay, Newhaven On Production of a current SHBHA membership card 10% discount on non- promotional 
items 

www.simpson-marine.co.uk  01273 612612 

Tim Nicholls Yacht Services Check out the Facebook page for time limited offers. You can also place orders, 
through Tim, with trade only suppliers – Aquafax, Marathon Leisure, Bainbridge 
and Barrus. Ask in the shop for more details. 

www.tnyachtservices.co.uk Mail: yachtserve@hotmail.co.uk 01323 478080 
or 07977 444910 

Topsail Insurance Limited 20% discount and free marine legal expenses cover (where applicable) on your boat 
insurance in the first year with Topsail Insurance Limited. 10% discount and free marine 
legal expenses cover (where applicable) for each renewal thereafter. 
Plus 10% off travel insurance. Use code SHBHA 

www.topsailinsurance.com Mail: chris@topsailinsurance.com 
01273 573722 

Boatshed Brighton Boat Sales To save money by selling all boat types quicker, with the most highly rated local yacht 
brokers, Boatshed Brighton Yacht Brokers offers a 25% discount on fees to all 
members, subject to a minimum. See their great reviews here: https://bit.ly/2L7rY9s 

Mail: timkingston@boatshed.com or phone 07920 022540 

Cruising Association 
25% off 1st Years membership fee. Use unique SHBHA code PM2Y when joining www.cruising.org.uk 02075 372828 

Rupert Smith Yacht & Powerboat 

Surveys 

£2.00 per foot discount 
www.rupertsmithsurveys.com 01323 898782 or 07931 565798 

 

Premier Marine insurance 
Premier Marine Insurance, in association with specialist marine insurer GJW Direct is 
offering SHBHA members quality insurance with exclusive Premier Marinas benefits – plus  

the option to make interest free monthly payments on annual insurances over £100.00 

  For a quote www.premiermarineinsurance.co.uk   
  or phone 0151 4738088 
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